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JENNIFER BLOOM, LCSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worker
2401 West Bay Drive
Building 100 Ste 117
Largo, FL, 33770
(614) 662-0565
JenniferBloomLCSW@gmail.com

Therapist-Client Service Agreement & Informed Consent
OUTPATIENT SERVICES CONTRACT

Greetings and welcoime toi my practicee. This doicument (the sgreement) cointains inooirmatioin aboiut my proioessioinal
services and business poiliciese. It alsoi cointains summary inooirmatioin aboiut the Health Insurance Poirtability and
sccoiuntability sct (HIPss), a oederal law that proivides privacy proitectioins and client rights with regard toi the use and
discloisure oio yoiur Proitected Health Inooirmatioin (PHI) used ooir the purpoise oio treatment, payment and health care
oiperatioinse. Please be assured yoiu have the right toi revoiee this agreement in writing at any timee.

THERAPEUTIC SERVICES

Marriage and Family Therapy oir Mental Health Coiunseling may vary oroim therapist toi therapist depending oin the
specifc approiach/theoiretical oirientatioin and persoinalities oio the clinician and client, as well as the particular presenting
issuese. There are many diferent methoids I may use toi assist yoiu in addressing proiblemse. Efective therapy calls ooir a
therapeutic alliance oir “team efoirt” between therapist and cliente. In oither woirds, boith parties actively woire toigether toi
coinoroint challenging issuese. Ofen times, this may require the client woire oin things we have discussed in sessioin, and at
hoime as welle. I will noit be proividing
Therapy may have rises, as well as beneftse. Therapy oifen invoilves discussing unpleasant aspects oio lioe and may cause
unpleasant oeelings, such as sadness, guilt oir angere. Hoiwever, benefts oifen include improived relatioinships, specifc
soilutioins and signifcant improivement oio sense oio happiness and wellbbeinge. bnooirtunately, there is noi way toi guarantee
individual resultse.
Generally, sessioins proigress moire efectively io yoiu are able toi tale as oreely as yoiu can aboiut any relevant issues oir
proiblems yoiu are experiencinge. This may include thoiughts, oeelings, memoiries, perceptioins, dreamse.

WHAT YOU MAY EXPECT

s therapeutic hoiur is approiximately u0b60 minutes loinge. Our initial sessioin will coinsist oio the coimpletioin oio all required
doicumentatioin (ie.ee. inooirmed coinsent/agreements, oees, etce.), an evaluatioin oio yoiur needs and expectatioins regarding
therapye. st this time, I woiuld liee toi proivide a beter perspective oin what woireing with me will be lieee. I understand and
respect the impoirtance oio therapy and the coimmitment oio time and resoiurces it requirese. Coiunseling is noit a “oinebsizeb
ftsball”, I encoiurage yoiu toi oeel empoiwered toi choioise the best coiunseloir ooir yoiu oine yoiu oeel coimooirtable withe. Please
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be aware oio yoiur rights as a cliente. Feel oree toi ase any questioins yoiu may have, including assistance io fnding anoither
therapist io necessarye. This is yoiur therapye.
Shoiuld yoiu decide toi cointinue with me, we woiuld schedule hoiurly appoiintments oin a weee toi weee basis, oir as needede.
Generally, sessioins are u0 minutes, but may run loinger due the severity oio the issue oir proigress gained in sessioin (a
“breaethroiugh" ooir example)e. Once an appoiintment is scheduled, via text, email, in persoin oir by phoine, yoiu will be
expected toi pay ooir it, unless at least 24 hoiur noitice is givene. I am aware that there are soimetimes circumstances
beyoind oiur cointroil, in that case anoither appoiintment may be rescheduled withoiut the cancelatioin oeee.

CONTACTING ME

Due toi my woire schedule, I am oifen noit immediately available by telephoinee. Barring emergencies, I doi noit answer the
phoine when I am in sessioin oiut oio respect ooir my client’s time and coimmitment toi therapye. I encoiurage yoiu toi leave me
a voiice mail oir email and I will be sure toi respoind as proimptly as poissible (usually same business day)e. When leaving
emails it is best NOT toi include inbdepth oir persoinal inooirmatioin due toi proitecting yoiur privacye. I am oipen toi receiving
phoine calls oin the weeeends and hoilidays ooir urgent situatioins oir emergenciese. sgain, be sure toi leave me a voiice mail
io yoiu want me toi call yoiu bacee.
I may taee time ooir vacatioin, but I will always discuss upcoiming breaes in advance soi that we can sufciently prepare ooir
the tempoirary interruptioin oio servicese. I will alsoi oifer a reoerral ooir alternate coiunseling shoiuld it becoime necessarye. If
you are unable to reach me or cannot wait for a call back, please see list below for alternatie numbers for assistancee
The slzheimer’s sssoiciatioin Helpline…………………………………………………………………………… (800) 272b3900
The Wave Oo Clearwater/ Woimen’s Mental Health Center……………………………………………(727) 437b 7789
Windmoioir Healthcare……………………………………………………………………………………………………e.e.(727) u41b 2646
Joihn Hoipeins sll Children’s Hoispital………………………………………………………………………………e. (727) 898b74u1
HCs Largoi Indian Roices Hoispital…………………………………………………………………………………… (727) u81b9474
Suicide Hoitline……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 800b273b82uu
Boiley Centers………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… (727) 821b4819
Ste. snthoiny’s Behavioiral Health Center……………………………………………………………………………(727) 82ub1u01
Joiseph’s Hoispital – 24 Hoiur Psychiatric Crisis Line..........................................................(813) 872b9299
Largoi Medical Center………………………………………………………………………………………………………(727) u88bu200
Memoirial Hoispital oio Tampa........................................................................................(813) 873b6400
sbuse Hoitline..........................................................................................e.e...................( 800)962b2873
Crisis Center oio Tampa Bay...........................................................................................(813)964b1964
2b1b1 Crisis Hoitline (alsoi oinbline)
oir *911

LIMITS ON CONFIDENTIALITY

The law proitects the privacy oio all coimmunicatioins between a client and a therapiste. In moist situatioins, I can oinly
release inooirmatioin aboiut yoiur treatment toi oithers io yoiu sign a writen authoirizatioin oir coinsent ooirm that meets
certain legal requirements impoised by HIPsse. There are oither situatioins that require oinly that yoiu proivide writen,
advance coinsente. Yoiur signature oin the oither accoimpanying scenoiwledgement Receipt proivides coinsent ooir thoise
activities as ooilloiwsd
● I may oiccasioinally fnd it helpoul toi coinsult oither health and mental health proioessioinals aboiut a casee. During a
coinsultatioin, I maee every efoirt toi avoiid revealing the identity oio my cliente. The oither proioessioinals are alsoi legally
boiund toi eeep the inooirmatioin coinfdentiale. I will noite all coinsultatioins in yoiur Clinical Recoirde.
There are soime situatioins where I am permited oir mandated toi discloise inooirmatioin without either yoiur coinsent oir
authoirizatioind
● Io a goivernment agency is requesting the inooirmatioin ooir health oiversight activities, within its approipriate legal
authoirity, I may be required toi proivide inooirmatioin toi theme.
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● Io a client fles a coimplaint oir lawsuit against me, I may discloise relevant inooirmatioin regarding that client in oirder
toi deoend myseloe.
Io a client fles a woireer’s coimpensatioin claim, and I am proividing necessary treatment related toi that claim, I must,
upoin approipriate request, submit treatment repoirts toi the approipriate parities, including the client’s emploiyer, the
insurance carrier oir an authoirized qualifed rehabilitatioin proividere.
There are soime situatioins in which I am legally oibligated toi taee actioins, which I believe are necessary toi
proitect oithers oroim harm and I may have toi reveal soime inooirmatioin aboiut a client’s treatmente. These
situatioins included
● Io I enoiw oir have reasoin toi suspect, that a child under 18 is abused, abandoined, oir neglected by a parent,
legal custoidian, caregiver, oir any oither persoin respoinsible ooir the child’s weloare, the law requires that I fle a
repoirt with the Department oio Child and Family Servicese. Once such a repoirt is fled, I may be required toi
proivide additioinal inooirmatioine.
● Io I enoiw oir have reasoinable cause toi suspect, that a vulnerable adult has been oir is being abused, neglected,
oir exploiited, the law requires I fle a repoirt with the central abuse hoitlinee. Once such a repoirt is fled, I may be
required toi proivide additioinal inooirmatioine.
● Io I believe that there is a clear and immediate proibability oio physical harm toi the client, toi oither individuals,
oir toi soiciety, I may be required toi discloise inooirmatioin toi taee proitective actioin, including coimmunicating the
inooirmatioin toi the poitential victim, and/oir approipriate oamily member and/oir poilice oir seeeing hoispitalizatioin
oio the cliente.
● Io yoiu inooirm me that anoither licensed healthcare proioessioinal in the state oio Floirida has engaged in any ooirm
oio sexual behavioir with a client, I must repoirt this toi the approipriate licensing boiard in the statee.
Io such a situatioin arises, I will maee every efoirt toi oully discuss it with yoiu beooire taeing any actioin and I will
limit my discloisure toi what is necessarye. In situatioins where specifc advice is required, ooirmal legal advice may
be needede.

PERSONAL RECORDS

The law and standards oio my proioessioin require that I eeep Proitected Health Inooirmatioin aboiut yoiu in yoiur Clinical
Recoirde. Except in unusual circumstances that discloisure woiuld physically endanger yoiu and/oir oithers oir maees
reoerence toi anoither persoin (oither than a health care proivider) and I believe that access is reasoinably lieely toi cause
substantial harm toi such oither persoin, yoiu may examine and/oir receive a coipy oio yoiur Clinical Recoird, io yoiu request it
in writinge. Because these are proioessioinal recoirds, they can be misinterpreted and/oir upsetng toi untrained readerse.
Foir this reasoin, I recoimmend that yoiu initially review them in my presence, oir have them ooirwarded toi anoither mental
health care proioessioinal soi yoiu can discuss the cointentse. In moist circumstances, I am alloiwed toi charge a coipying oeee. I
will noit be proividing yoiu a diagnoisis oir a treatment plan since I am noit taeing insurancee. Io yoiu haven’t been toi therapy
beooire and yoiur trying toi fgure oiut what yoiur diagnoisis may be, I can help yoiu fnd oither proividers in the area toi get in
toiuch withe.

CLIENT RIGHTS

HIPPA requires yoiu are proivided with a Noitice oio Privacy Practices ooir the use and discloisure oio PHI ooir treatment,
payment and health care oiperatioinse. This noitice, explains HIPAA and its applicatioin toi yoiur persoinal health inooirmatioin
in greater detaile. The law requires I oibtain yoiur signature acenoiwledging that I have proivided yoiu with this inooirmatioine.
HIPAA proivides yoiu with several new oir expanded rights with regard toi yoiur Clinical Recoirds and discloisures oio
proitected health inooirmatioine. These rights include requesting that I amend yoiur recoird requesting restrictioins oin what
inooirmatioin oroim yoiur Clinical Recoird is discloised toi oithers requesting an accoiunting oio moist discloisures oio proitected
health inooirmatioin that yoiu have neither coinsented toi noir authoirized determining the loicatioin toi which proitected
inooirmatioin discloisures are sent having any coimplaints yoiu maee aboiut my poilicies and proicedures recoirded in oiur
recoirds and the right toi a paper coipy oio this sgreement, the atached Noitice ooirm, and my privacy poilicies and
proicedurese. I am moire than happy toi discuss any oio these rights with yoiue.

MINORS & PARENTS
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Patients under 18 years oio age whoi are noit emancipated and their parents shoiuld be aware that the law may
alloiw parents toi examine their child’s treatment recoirdse. Children between 13 and 17 may independently coinsent toi
(and cointroil access toi the recoirds oio) diagnoisis and treatment in a crisis situatioine. Because privacy in therapy is oifen
crucial toi successoul proigress, particularly with teenagers, and parental invoilvement, is alsoi essential toi request an
agreement with minoirs and their parents aboiut access toi inooirmatioine. This agreement proivides that during treatment, I
will proivide parents with oinly general inooirmatioin aboiut the proigress oio the treatment, and the client’s atendance at
scheduled sessioinse. I will alsoi proivide parents with a summary oio their child’s treatment when it is coimplete, any oither
coimmunicatioin will require the child’s authoirizatioin, unless I oeel that the child is in danger oir is a danger toi soimeoine
else, in which case, I will noitioy the parents oio my coincerne. Beooire giving parents any inooirmatioin, I will discuss the
mater with the child, io poissible, and doi my best toi handle any oibeectioins he/she may havee.

INSURANCE REIMBURSEMENT
I am noit any accepting insurancee.

FEES

My poilicy is that oees need toi be paid in the beginning oio sessioine. My oee is $1u0 ooir individual therapy, $17ue.00 ooir
coiuples therapy and $18ue.00 ooir Brainspoitng sessioine. I accept cash oir chece at this timee. ss my coimpany groiws, I will
be accepting credit card paymentse. Io yoiu’re a veteran oir student, discoiunted rates are an oiptioine.

Cancelation Policy

Lioe happens and soimetimes yoiu woin’t be able toi maee it toi therapye. I will give yoiu oine oree pass the frst time yoiu
cancele. Moiving ooirward, io yoiu cancel less than 24 hoiurs prioir toi yoiur appoiintment, yoiu will be charged a $u0e.00 oeee.
Remember that yoiur appoiintment is yoiur selobcare timee. By canceling last minute taees that time away ooir soimeoine
whoi may alsoi need that time toi see mee. Io yoiu enoiw that yoiu need toi cancel yoiur appoiintment, I stroingly recoimmend
yoiu cointacting me a oew days beooire yoiur appoiintmente.

NO-SHOW POLICY

Yoiu will be billed the oull amoiunt oio sessioin io yoiu noibshoiw an appoiintmente. I stroingly suggest that yoiu let me enoiw 24
hoiurs in advance that yoiu cannoit maee yoiur appoiintmente.

INFORMED CONSENT

I doi hereby seee and voiluntarily coinsent toi taee part in treatment with Jennioer Bloioim, LCSWe. I understand that in this
treatment, we will be woireing oin goials toi lessen the proiblems and coincerns that we identioy and discusse. ss time goies
oin, we will review oiur goials and additioinal goials may be defnede. I understand that the develoipment and regular review
oio these goials are in my best interest and I agree toi play an active roile in this proicesse.
● I am aware that during the coiurse oio treatment, there is a rise that I may have uncoimooirtable oir upsetng
oeelingse. I alsoi understand that my proiblems may tempoirarily woirsen afer beginning treatment and my
relatioinships with oithers may be disrupted as a result oio my atempt toi maee impoirtant changes in my lioee. I
understand that noi proimises have been made toi me as toi the results oio treatment oir oio any proicedures
proivided by this therapiste.
● I am aware that I may stoip my treatment at any timee. Shoiuld I doi soi, I will oinly be respoinsible ooir the
payment oio services I have already receivede.
Yoiur Signature beloiw indicates that yoiu have read the inooirmatioin in this doicument and agree toi abide by its
terms during oiur proioessioinal relatioinshipe.


I am aware that with being oiutside in nature includes oither peoiple waleing by use. Yoiur privacy is my ooicus and I
will fnd private areas away at these loicatioins, hoiwever, peoiple may still wale in oiur directioine.
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I will atend all oio my scheduled appoiintmentse. NoibShoiwing is noit toileratede. Io yoiu doi noit inooirm me that yoiu
will noit be at yoiur sessioin 24 hoiurs in advance, yoiu will be billed the oull amoiunte.
Name (printed)d _______________________________________________________________________
Signatured ____________________________________________ Dated _________________________
Guardiand _____________________________________________ Dated _________________________
Name (printed)d _______________________________________________________________________
Signatured ____________________________________________ Dated _________________________
Guardiand

_____________________________________________ Dated _________________________

CLIENT INFORMATION
Client Name: ___________________________ Today’s Date: ____/____/_____
Gender: □ Male, □ Female DOB: ________________
Email Address: _____________________________________
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date

_________________________________________

Name on Card _____________________________________
CVV2 Number _______________________________________
OK to send you emails? □ Yes,

□ No

Home Address: _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Primary Phone: _______________________ OK to leave message/text? □ Yes, □ No
Emergency Contact: ________________________________________________
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Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________
Relationship to Client: ______________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________
Relationship to Client: ______________________________________________

